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go into the question of the propriety of the did; and aithougli I mnust hold that the convie
conviction. It certainly was a peculiar case, tion was right, and the complainant there eO~
ancAq have lookcd at it closely. A policeman right, so far as the law goes; and though the
had been called to bis assistance ly a person Chief of Police could not override the law mlore
who wau assaulted, and the officer, flot show- than the commiittee men wîho told hlm, to do '0,
ing much. alacrity, was reproached by the there certainly was hardship in the treatient
person who N'ad called him, and thereupon the plaintiff got under the circumstances, at tle
took upon himself to arrest him and take him instance cf thec defendant, who must have kli'Owî
ta the station, and the ncxt day the Corporation ail about it. 1 therefore dismiss the actioni, u
adopted the act of their officer, and had the without costs.
plaintiff convicted of resisting the police upon Keller (4. Co., for defendant.
the officer's testimiony ; whereupon the plaintiff Duhamel é. Ca., for plaintiff.
in that case rurned round and prosecuted the
policeman before the Police Magistrate for an ToitiiANCE, J.
assault, and had hira convicted and punished. îRîîODES V. BiLAcK.
He then broughit an action of damages against ('oitraci-/legil Con sideratio n. pclthe city, and the city pleaded that they were TORRANCE, .1. This was an action of a
flot bound Ly the act of their officer; but the character, arising out of an .1greement betee
Court beld that they were bound, hiaving plaintiff and dufendant. The plaintiff'
adopted bis act. That was ail that was decided rich brewer in Peunsylvania, and defeudalitego
there, and that was ail that the Corporation in bis emnploy as driver, nnd was k'nowfl tob
pleaded to the action ; flot a word about a con- a person cf intemperate habits. The latter W5$
viction 15 in the plea in that case, nor in the suddenly reported to he left heir ot an estae '0
judgment in first instance, which was simply Australia. le entercd into an agreemellt 'v1t
confirmcd in review as it stood, and even if the bis employer that the latter r-hould supPINY hi0

two cross convictions could both have been with $10 a week, and also disburse the Ujû
looked at, thcre was the conviction of the police- necessary to obtain information, for whicll he
man for an assanît, wbich showed hie had no was to he indemnified, and to receive oehl
probable cause for arresting the plaintiff in that of the estate. The amount realized wa5
case. The case cannot therefore be cited as $14)000. Plaintiff had disbursed $1,183,.
deciding that proof of want of probable cause whien the mnoneys of the estate were lodged1 'a
is not decisively rebutted by a conviction, but the Bank of B.N.A., plaintiff took out the Pre'
rather the other way. In the work I cited just sent action to recover bis share under the &%gree'
now in another case, where ail the rules govern- ment. Defendant pleaded that lie was nOt 

O10
ing these cases are carefully collected, together equal termis with regard to the agreemielit, the
'with the adjudged cases on whicb their authority plaintiff being his superior, and he, defefldoit
resta, I flnd the mile I laid down at the trial lias being a man of intemperate habits. The Uf
always been considered as of the iflost necessary was of opinion that the consideration Of 1'
and decisive authority. Where a conviction is un- agreement was flot a lawful one, and Plainto
reversed, it is conclusive evidence of the facte. would ouly get judgmcnt for $1,783.18,e
See Faweeti v. Fatales, 7 B. & C. 394. Again : amotint which hie had disbursed.
44Malice and want of probable cause, however, Abbolt 4 Ca., for plaintiff.
are conclusively disproved by the conviction of Kerr 4.Co., for defendant.
the plaintiff." Mfellar v. Baddeley, 2 Cr. &
m. 675. if it could be otherwise, how could 1 DoaloN v. PosITivx Lins AssuRzANcE Co-
possibly judge of the fairness of a conviction In8urance-Paymeni of Prernium.
on which I bave not one word before me of the The question was whether the anl'Ollt or
evidence given for or against it ? No ; I must insurance clainxed on the life of decased, Wr8o
hold to the mIle which I bave neyer seen depart. forfeittd by the non-payment of the preumiUe.
ed from-and I do so witb regret under the cir- The Company, after lst May, ceas<'d tO d
cumstances, because the plaintiff hsd a permis- business in Lower Canada, snd to have a"nt
sien of the Chief of Police ta stand there as he there ta whom payments could be nad,»rJl'
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